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Early Palliative Care Team

Established in 108-10 at

Chang Bing Show Chwan Memorial Hospital



Outlines
• Patient Decision Making in Early Palliative Care (EPC)

• Current benefit consensus
• What’s the key to make survival benefit possible?
• Adherence, leading indicator of survival in EPC?

• Shared Decision Making in EPC
• Flash back of SDM
• Current evidence of SDM in EPC

• Chang Bing Show Chwan Experience of SDM Exercise to Push Up 
Radiotherapy Adherence 
• Problem approach and monitoring
• Making of the suitable PDA
• No feeding tube may correlate adherence of radiotherapy

• Additional SDM Facts



Patient Needs about Decision Making in
Early Palliative Care (EPC) Scenario

J Clin Oncol. 2017 Mar 10;35(8):834-841

16.3%的機率會碰

上跟病人討論治療

相關決策，但是…



Early Palliative Care Improves Quality of Life (QoL) 
and Symptom Intensity in Advanced Cancer

Am J Hosp Palliat Care. 2022 Mar 1;10499091221075570



Better QoL Implicates Better Survival?

• This systematic review of a small 
number of trials indicates that early 
palliative care interventions may have 
more beneficial effects on QoL and 
symptom…effects on mortality and 
depression are uncertain…interpret 
current results with caution owing to 
very low to low certainty of current 
evidence and between-study 
differences regarding participant 
populations, interventions, and 
methods…

Cochrane Database Syst Rev. 2017 Jun 12;6(6):CD011129



…Therefore, it is not a 
question of “if” PC should be 
integrated early into oncology, 
but “how.”

Specialist PC is provided by 
specialist teams…integrated in 
the care of PC patients 
depending on the availability 
of these services and the 
patients’ needs.

Oncol Res Treat. 2019;42(1-2):11-18



N=74

N=77

Should We Pursuit Survival in EPC?
“…improved mood, more 
frequent documentation
of resuscitation preferences, 
and less aggressive end-of-
life care.”

N Engl J Med. 2010 Aug 19;363(8):733-42N Engl J Med. 2013 Dec 12;369(24):2347-51



“…assessing physical and 
psychosocial symptoms, 
establishing goals of care, 
assisting with decision making 
regarding treatment, and 
coordinating care on the basis 
of the individual needs of the 
patient.”

N Engl J Med. 2010 Aug 19;363(8):733-42



JAMA Oncol. 2019 Dec 1;5(12):1702-1709



What’s Possible Key to Better Survival in EPC

• Better symptom control and physical 
and psychosocial function could lead 
to a better ability to adhere to cancer 
treatment regimens

• Physical (i.e., pain, dyspnea, fatigue) 
and emotional (i.e., anxiety, 
depression) distress have been linked 
to greater mortality related to cancer 
and other conditions…palliative care 
access resulted in less depression and 
anxiety

• Effective transition to end-of-life care
might prevent patients from receiving 
potentially harmful interventions

Oncologist. 2012 Feb; 17(2): 267–273



Goals for the use of 
a car are analogous 
to goals of care

Oncologist. 2012 Feb; 17(2): 267–273



Addressing QoL May Increase Neoadjuvant Chemoradiation 
Adherence in Advanced GI Cancer

• N=61  (Intervention=29, Control=32)

• Structured group sessions for QoL in intervention group
• 2-3 times per week
• Led by psychiatrist or psychologist
• Co-led by social worker
• Each session

• Opened with 20 minutes gentle stretching and resistive exercise led by physical therapist
• Closed with 10-20 minutes guided-relaxation

• More patients in intervention group complete neoadjuvant chemoradiation
• 81% vs. 37.5% (p=0.005)

• Less patients in intervention group hospitalized during chemotherapy
• 14.3% vs. 50% (p=0.011)

J Pain Symptom Manage. 2015 Sep;50(3):321-7



J Pain Symptom Manage. 2015 Sep;50(3):321-7



Shared decision making (SDM) has been defined as: “an approach 
where clinicians and patients share the best available evidence
when faced with the task of making decisions, and where patients 
are supported to consider options, to achieve informed 
preferences”

J Gen Intern Med. 2012 Oct;27(10):1361-7



3-Talk Model for SDM 2012

J Gen Intern Med. 2012 Oct;27(10):1361-7



Revised 3-Talk Model 2017

BMJ. 2017 Nov 6;359:j4891



Pioneer Told the Story

預立醫療自主計畫手冊, 王英偉著. 財團法人中華民國（台灣）安寧照顧基金會, 102年12月二版一刷

BMC Palliat Care. 2020 Feb 4;19(1):17



BMC Palliat Care. 2020 Feb 4;19(1):17

DNR Completion Rate

General: 52.3%
SOP model: 80.9%

SDM with Oncologist and 
Palliative care specialist 
(SOP) model



“A cardiothoracic surgeon describes his voluntary 
wish to leave the decision regarding the approach 
of his urethral obstruction to the urologist, even 
after having reorganized his own department in the 
direction of full SDM. In his view, SDM is only useful 
in patients, able and willing to SDM.”

Support Care Cancer. 2018 Jan;26(1):1-2



Decision Making of Patient May NOT Be Rational
Possible Advantage of SDM in EPC

• If SDM has taken place correctly, most patients feel better informed
and have less regrets regarding their treatment decisions in cancer

• It is likely that while applying SDM appropriately, all factors involved 
in clinical decision making become more visible, both in doctors and 
in patients. Such a transparency might reduce the chance of 
disproportionate influence by factors such as recent experiences 
(last-case bias) and financial drives

• ... special attention can be given to patients with a lower 
socioeconomic status, who may have lower levels of compliance and 
hence sometimes lower survival

Acta Oncol. 2019 Feb;58(2):225-226
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結論

•導入SDM後，HBSC監測110年嚴重體重流失的頭頸癌病人有5位，
其中2位因病人拒絕或主治醫師因素未進行SDM收案，嚴重體重
流失病人下降至3人 (109年7人)。

•進食管可有效改善頭頸癌接受放療病人明顯體重下降的風險，而
對放療完成的依從性影響亦有明顯正向的趨勢，有潛力在繼續實
踐SDM增加收案數後達到統計意義。



我們真的需要 SDM 嗎？ 醫療觀點



我們真的需要 SDM 嗎？ 病人觀點



SDM Do Help General Surgeons to Communicate!

• 9 key elements

• (1) formulating prognosis

• (2) creating a personal connection

• (3) disclosing information regarding the acute 
problem in the context of the underlying illness

• (4) establishing a shared understanding of the 
patient's condition

• (5) allowing silence and dealing with emotion

• (6) describing surgical and palliative treatment 
options

• (7) eliciting patient's goals and priorities

• (8) making a treatment recommendation

• (9) affirming ongoing support for the patient and 
family.



General Surgeon Use of SDM in Real World

• Use of shared decision-making 
increased when surgeons 
appeared reluctant to operate

• Longer conversations were 
associated with slightly higher 
OPTION5 scores

• 57% of high-scoring transcripts 
were 26 minutes long or less

378 surgical consultations were analyzed
Mean [SD] patient age, 71.9 [7.2] years

JAMA Surg. 2022 Mar 23;e220290

34.7



https://sdm.patientsafety.mohw.gov.tw/Files/PublicContent/19/108.06.28-%E6%B1%BA%E7%AD%96%E8%BC%94%E5%8A%A9%E5%B7%A5%E5%85%B7%E6%B8%AC%E8%A9%A6-
%E5%8A%89%E5%BB%BA%E8%89%AF%E4%B8%BB%E4%BB%BB(PDA)(%E9%96%8B%E6%96%B0%E8%A6%96%E7%AA%97).pdf



•選擇一個影響醫療成效或是切乎病人生活品質的

重要問題

•團隊、團隊、團隊

• SDM與一般照護比較，的確可能改變病人的決定

•聆聽 PDA 使用者及參與實踐 SDM 人員的心聲



醫療人員對SDM的態度

PLoS One. 2021 Nov 11;16(11):e0259844



SDM實踐的成功要素
讓醫病共享決策的行動覺起

• 從實證了解醫師已經做了哪些，還有哪些沒做需要
學習

• 醫病共同開發決策輔助工具 (病人想的跟醫師認為的
不一樣)

工欲善其事，必先利其器
• SDM種子醫師教育訓練
• 使用決策輔助工具

根據病人需要靈活使用/更新決策輔助工具

強而有力的領導



PLoS One. 2021 Nov 11;16(11):e0259844

SDM的成效指標？
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